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“USING YOUR POWERS TO HELP GOD”

JUNE 22, 2018

Don’t miss the fun tonight at 6:30 p.m.
VBS-2018 isn’t over until tonight’s big Mission Success Celebration right here at
F.A.I.T.H. HQ. The whole week has been
building toward this final event.
Tonight we learn the fate of Myrtle
McWeasel and if she will wreck summer
for everyone in Faithopolis, as well as
which team earned the right to come on
stage and lead “Yes to VBS” by donating
the most money to buy mosquito nets.
Parents, plan to drop off your kids in their
rows and pick them up in their mission
briefing room classrooms afterward.
Snacks will be available and it would be
great if everyone brought one package of
cookies to share, please. See you at 6:30.

FRIDAY

“THE BIBLE’S GREATEST HEROES VS. ITS WORST VILLAINS”

At the risk of a little over-hyping, did
you know we’re having one final VBS
get together tonight at 6:30 p.m.? Believe me, you don’t want to miss it.
Special Agent Rachel Ruberte of
Team Incredible reports nothing but
praise for her sidekick Anthony Pino.
She says he attentive to the needs of
the heroes, sets a good example, and
has brought lots of cool super hero
stuff to share. “What a help he has
been,” she said.
Also found in our inbox was this
picture of some
pretty happy
heroes who
clearly are
having a great
time at Faithopolis. From left,
they are Connor Richard,
Everly Kohler,
Gabriella Love
and Chase Richard. Always great to
see smiling faces at VBS!
Here’s a sight that will melt your
heart. Spotted on
Thursday, young
Chloe Ruberte of
Team Titans bows
down on her knees
to pray to God. It’s
true what a certain
fictional Jedi Master
once said when it
comes to heroes:
Size matters not!
That’s a wrap on another year of
bringing you the inside scoop on
what’s happening at VBS. Come back
next year when we travel to the…
Whoa there, we almost let it slip. Best
to come tonight at 6:30 when, among
other things, we reveal the fun new
theme for VBS-2019!
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